Buckle Bunny Boogie

Dance by: Neil & Doris Koozer, 5619 Green Valley Rd, Oakland, OR 97462-9806
nkoozer@gmail.com 541-459-3709

Music: Buckle Bunny Boogie on the cd “Rawhide Ranahan” by E.F. “Jinx” Pyle
available here: http://www.gitarope.com/RawhideRanahan.html

Dance: Phase 2 Twostep
Tempo: 100% (51 mpm)

Sequence: Intro AABCCAAABCC end Nov 1997, released Apr 2006

INTRO
1-2 WAIT;;
1-2 in scp.lod wait 2 measures;;

PART A
1-4 2 FWD TWOSTEPS;; TWIRL 2; WALK to semi;
1-2 scp.lod fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-;
3-4 sd L,-,xrib,(-W twirl rf R,-,L,-); fwd L,-,R,- to scp.lod;

5-8 2 FWD TWOSTEPS;; 2 TRNG TWOSTEPS;;
5-6 repeat 1-2 ending in cp.wall;;
7 sd L,cl R,cl L,twd dw (W fwd R twd lod heel lead) & trn 1/2 rf,-;
8 cp.coh sd R,cl L,twd lod heel lead (W sd L twd dw) trn rf to end in scp.lod,-;

9-12 9-12 CIRCLE Away 2 Twosteps;; STRUT TOG 4;; to semi*
9-10 curving Lf twd coh (W rf twd wall) fwd L,cl R,fwd L,-; fwd R,cl L,fwd R,- to fc rlod;
11-12 curving twd ptr fwd L,-,R,-; tog L,-,R to scp.lod,-;
*note: 2nd and 4th time end in bfy.wall (no cue needed)

PART B
1-4 FC to FC; BK to BK; BASKETBALL TURN;;
1-2 bfy.wall sd L,cl R,cl L tmg Lf (W rf) to bk to bk pos,-; sd R,cl L,cl R trng to fc ptr,-;
3 lunge lod L fng ptr,-,rec R trng to fc rlod,-;
4 lunge rld L trng bk to ptr,-,rec R trng to bfy.wall;

5-8 5-8 FC to FC; BK to BK; BASKETBALL TURN;; to open
5-8 repeat 1-4 ending in op.lod;;;

9-12 9-12 WFD LK FWD; twice; OPEN VINE;;
9-10 op.lod fwd L,xrib,fwd L,-; fwd R,xlib,fwd R,-;
11-12 sd L fncg ptr rel trail hnds,-,xrib(W xlib),-; sd L,-,xrif(W xlif),-;

PART C
1-4 1-4 LACE UP;;;
1-2 fwd L,cl R,fwd L crossing bhd W (W diag fwd R,cl L,fwd R crossing in frt of M under
jnd lead hnds) to lop.lod,--; fwd R,cl L,fwd R,--;
3-4 diag fwd L,cl R,fwd L crossing bhd W (W diag fwd crossing in frt of M under jnd trail
hnds) to op.lod,--; fnd R,cl L,fwd R, to bfy.wall,--;

5-8 5-8 TRAVELING BOX;;;
5-6 bfy.wall sd L,cl R,fwd L, to lop.rlod,--; fnd R,--,thru L, to cp.wall,--;
7-8 cp.wall sd R,cl L,bk R, to scp.lod,--; fnd L,--,thru R, to cp.wall,--;

9-12 9-12 4 TRNG TWOSTEPS;;;
9-12 rpt 7-8 part A twice to finish in scp.lod,;;;

END

1-2 TWIRL 2; APART POINT;
1-2 sd L raising lead hnds,-,xrib,(-W twirl rf R,-,L,-) to fc; apt L,-,pt R,-;